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MINUTES

1973 AIDE-de-CAMP COIrNCIL

March 30, 1973, 9:15 a.m

l'leeting opened by everyone praylng ln unlson. Preslded over by Chalrman Johnnle
Barnes.

The chairman dlscussed the availability of r.restern-sty1e hats through the Mi1ler-
Stockman Co., Box 5407, Denver, CO 80217. Two official styles are: (1) Open Road
Felr, llR-8305, price $11, and (2) Tanbark Shortbrlm Srrarr, fR-188-2307, price 96.
Wrlte for a free catalogue.

A motion by John Elter "To approve the name of our first natlonal Po$ Wow as the
National Royal Rangers Camporamal was carrled.

A motion by John Yates "Thgt we accept the documenE of the National CamporaEa aa
re s ented inc lud in larificatlons and thst the National Office reserve the pre-D sc

rogative to make adjustments as necessary to complete the formation of proper plans
expedient for the success of the Nstlonal Camporama'r was unanimousl approved.v

A motion by George Giere
!y tbe National Of f !.ge,

trThat the term. rNational Camporama I be used excluslvely
and that regions, districts, and sections not use the rrqrd

'Camporamqt for cqqpi4g qxpgrienceqt' was csrr ied .

A motion by Fred Deaver "That churches be encouraged Eo assrrme the responslblllty
of paying charterlng fees, inslead of lldivldual boys" was carrled.

A motion by Paul Johnson rrThat \re recocrnend that churches be glven the cholce of
paying thelr chartering fees at the tlme they send in thelr appllcatlon or have the
option of being billed later for the samel that all dlstrlcts exclude from Royal
Rangers dlstrict and sectLonal actlvitles those outposts who have felled to renen
their charter,rr A substitute motion by Rusa Prlmrose rrTo table the present motlon
until ttre flrst order of buslness to!9r!ow morqing (Saturday)r' wae carried,

Saturdsy morningrs flrst order of business dealt wlth the tabLed motion and a report
from a comnittee which was appointed to study Ehe problem, chaired by Russ Primroae.
The comnlttee report is as follows:

-MORE-

Paul Voorhees lntroduced the 'rRanger JoersI catalog servlces.
John Elter introduced the rrFrontier Supply Iiouse" servlces.
les Hughes lntroduced the rrCanoe Trallsl program ln Mlnnesota.
Ed Duddy introduced the lsrge (6r' cloth) Royal" Rangers emblem and Royal Rangere 11-
cense plate availab illty.
Fred Deaver presented a new source for fllntlock rlfles: Charles Kaywood, Rt.4,
Box 192A, Huntsville, AR 72740.
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"The problem of chartering seema to center ln churches who (1) arenrt acqualnted
with the procedures (2) tend to forget or procrastinate (3) dellberately chooae
not to afflllate. lJe belleve our major effort !1111 be most effectlve lrlth the
flrst trro ltems, /11 and ll2.

"It should be acknowledged that there ls, perhaps, very Llttle whlch can be added
in thls area of recharterlng whlch (1) ls nolr belng done or (2) hagn't already been
tried, It ls suggested that we prayerfully Joln the National Staff ln f lrlrt recog-
nlzing our mlnlstry to win boys for Chrt8t, and second ln continuing to fast and
pray for God's guidance and lntervention and thlrd to act out our falth ln gome of
the following ateps as any appear tlrnely or by other methods as they are revealed
to us.

A. The concept of self-charterlng districts be encouraged (1) by selectlng an annl-
versary rechartering date that colncidod wlth a Pow Wot, event, Natlone1 Royal Rangera
Week publiclty, o! some other selected date deslgned to work !n favor of the program,
(2) annual btlllng to the church dtrectly for an estimated amount of recharterlng
fees, (3) aldlng the District Conmander through a "sales meetlng orlentatlonrr on be-
fore-and-after charter followups and an explanation of how the present pollcy of par-
tial rebate is designed to aid hls program, (4) by a llstlng of people wlthln the
area who use Royal Rangers materlals as an ldentlflcatlon of potentlal lnterest, (5)
by continually supplylng the dlstrlct wlth prlnted testimny of succeas storles rrrlt-
ten by hls peers.
Cuttlng off a church from uae seems last relrort, but may be a neceesary threat (letr8
remember the boy! )

B. It is recomnended that aa a source of informatlon a graph be prepared oith the
last ten years along the bottom and the followlng parameters along the left side be
constructed as an educationel device: (1) Boys ln Royal Rangers, (2) rnen ln Royal
Rangers, (3) oumber of boys saved, (4) men trained, (5) magazlne subscrlptlone, (6)
nr:mber of countries uslng the Royal Rangers program. A almllar document should be
prepared over the same time span showlng: (1) charter monleg received, (2) cost of
program opera t lon.

C. It is reconmended that the dlfftculty of operating a program on a pledge By8teo
be documented because: (1) The local programs are malntalned on a ttyou-pay- for - lt
and you w111 be allowed to have lt'r basls. Monles, shared with the Natlonsl Offlce,
are therefore often done so at the expense of the local boy's program, (2) The rroft-
to-the-wel1rr concept has dirnlnlshed the reserve of dedlcated men ln maklng up the de-
ficlencies ln local programs, all of whlch tend to keep us poor ln materlal goods,
but L,ith accompllshlng rlches in Chrlstrs trork.

It is recormended we continue to challenge men ln Royal Rangers and allow theB the
blessing of psrticipatlon. (End of coffitrlttee report, chalred by Ruee Prtrnroee. )

Don Shelton, Ster^,ardshlp Dlvlslon Secretary, Ageemblles of God, lntroduced the Sterrerd-
ship services avallable to the AsseDbly of God conatltuencrr, A fllm was e holrn con-
cerning dispositlon of estate management and wllls. Llterature wa8 distrlbuted.

A motion by F loyd Larson 'rThat lre accept as prlnted on the agenda, ltem /i3 oJ th! 1973
ADCC mlnutes (rln order to assure that as many boys as posslble wlll beneflt from
the mlnlstry of High Adventure, it ls suggesEed thaE an additlonal $1 be added to the
charter fee and would lnclude a subscrlptton to Hlgh Adventure for each boyr), wlth
one exceptlon: ln the event more than one b of the same fanll lived at the saEe

fee, it would automatically become mandatory at the time of reglstratlonrrwas

-).t0RE -

carrled.
address. onlv one charge r{rou Id be made at that address. Bv addlng lt to the charterlnp
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The actions of the National FCF ComriEtee were ratified by the Royal Rangers Execu-
tive Corrnittee. See attached document entitled, t'New FCF lnformation" lrith FCF
letterhead, for the full report of the FCF Cornnlttee,

A motion by Allen Fields "That our National FCF Presldent prepare a small handouq
brochure to contain in simpllfled form the baslc lnformatlon about the FCF program"
was carr ied .

The 1972 Aide-de-Camp Council minutes were read (page 4, paragraph 1): I'The Nattonal
Office tool out some form of recognltlon to be worn on the unlform 1n recognltlon of
Red Cross First Aid tralning.rr A motlon by PauI Johnson 'r?o rescind the deciglon of
last year (1972) regarding some type of recognltlon of the Royal Rangers unlfornrt

A motion by Allen Fleld "That we adopt "Plan A" (small ARC cloth patch to be sewn
on left sleeve)" was defeated,

A motion by Russ Primrose rrTo adopt trPlan, Brl
left pocket)rr was carried. See attached sheet
Leader" with drawing and information regarding

(small ARC metal pin to be worn over
entitled, 'rRed Cross Recognltion For
pLacement and source of supply.

A presentatlon was made of the Royal Rangers sllde and cassette narration series
entitled, "How To Organize Royal Rangers,'r and I'How to Conduct A Successful Outpost
Meeting.rr Single series projected cost w111 be $7, or both sertes for $13, avallable
through the National 0ffice.

The Aide-de-Camp Councll banquet was held ln the Crystal Room of the Kentwood Ar[s.
Speaker was the Reverend SiLas Galther, Natlonal Director, Church Min{strles Dlvlslon,
Assemblles of God.

The evenlng business session lraa conducted ln the banquet room, convening at 8:30 p.[.

The chairman reiterated that r\rlhichever posltlon or tltle you deem most lEportant
should be worn on your plsstic name tab.rl

A motlon by Paul Voorhees
was carried.

ttThat we request GPI1 to supply patterns lor ladiesr unlforms'l

Chairman reiterated that the FalI lssue of Dlspatch w!11 carry an evaluation sheet for
the Outpost Cornnanderrs Award (OCA) competitlon. Candidates are to aend thelr evalu-
atlon sheet to their District Conmander, not to the Nationsl offlce. The DlstricE
Commander will evaluate each candtdate and then w111 request from the Natlonal Offlce
the number of OCA medals needed for awarding. The Dlstrict Conmander will be bllled
for medals received, and he, ln turn, w111 collect the medalrg expenae fee from the
reclplent, or whatever system he chooses to use for pa)ment. If all the Outpost Com-
manders in church recelve the 0CA, then the Senlor Comnander becomes automatlcally
eliglble to vrear the OCA as well. It was suggested that speclal wrltten permteslon
rmst be obtsined from the host pastor attesting that his OcA-candldate (lf he t8 the
only actlng leader and less than 21) Is qualifled to compete for the OCA.

The subject of r\.Iomen Leaders" was discussed. A re-emphasis was made on the offlclal
policy regardlng women leaders !n the Royal Rangers program and the sug8e8ted unlform
for the women involved. It was suggested that women leaders msy not attend Pow Wowa,

was defeated,

The Constltution and Bylaws Commlttee, chalred by Russ ?rlmrose, Eet and lndicatedtheir concluslons. Comlttee members rrere: Russ ?rimrose, Alai GeLl, Ralph Palnerton,
Paul Johnson, John El1er, Les l{ughes. Thelr concluslons are as follo$s:

-},IORE-
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'rThe follorring action is proposed:

Whereas:
In an effort to obtaln the highest possible quillty of leader-
ship in the furtherance of Godrs rrork $ith the young men of the
Royal Rangers program ln general, and with the efforts of the
Alde-de-Camp Councll speclf lcally, and

Whereas:
In vlew of the added lmportance of the selecElon of our most
qualtfied leadership sLnce two of that numb er are further Be-
lected to represent Royal Rangers on the Menrs Department ex-
ecutlve cotrmittee, and

Whereas :

In recognition of the exlstence of quallfled potentlal lead-
ership withln the renks of the Reglonal Alde-de-Camp and the
Dlstrict Aide-de-Camp, and

I,Ihereas:
A concern is expressed for an equltable mechanism that w111
allow quallfled and acceptable Distrlct Aide-de-Camp membetg
to the ranks of the Alde-de-Camp Executlve Comtrlttee and
stlll insure quallty leadershlp, the following actlon ls
moved :

A motion by Russ Primrose fiThat Artlcle 2 of the Constltutlon and By-
laws of the National Royal Rangers Aide-de-Camp Council be
amended to include the followlng: (1) A Nomlnatlng Committee
be formed cons isting of the National Royal Rangers CorErittee
whose menbers are: NatlonaI Counander Natl6nal Tra ln-
ing Coordinator, Natlonal Menrs Departmenf Secretary, and
the existlng elected officers of the Aide-de-Camp Councll
(presently the Bresl4eqt, 18t Vlce Pleql{ent, and 2nd llce
President) and charged with presentlnS at the approprlste
annual meetLng of rhe Alde-de-Camp Councll a slate of elx (6)
candidstes from whlch electlon wl11 be made, (2) Nomlnees
should be from the ranks of the Dlstr{ct Aldes-de-Carnp and
the Regional Aidq-de-Qa4p who have attendc4 j rnll tgum oq qt
least three (3) recent Aide-de-Cgmp qSu4c11 !! s!148C- Ir!!h
special attention given to recent particlpatlon tn netlonal
Royal Rangers functlons, (3) No lndlvtdual ls to hold the
same office for rrore than Ewo (2) consecutlve terms, (4)
Elections of officers aE the applgpllqqaryqtJona I Royal
Rangers Aide-de-Camp Council meeting wlll be by maiority
of votes and by secret balIot, one offlcer at a tlme,
startlng vith the offlqe o! president, then lst vlce pres-
ident, and concluding lrLth 2nd vlce presldent, offlcers
wl l1 be elected onl from the llst of nomlnees rovlded
by the Nomlnatins ComIIittee rras unanlmously approved.

A mot ion
region;

"That a committee be appolnted. composed of a Distrlct Alde-de-Camp from each
each District Alde-de-Cemp on the conmlttee ln turn w111 appoint a subcom-

mittee wlthin his region and thst thls comnittee be charged wlth the responsiblllty
of studvins and makinq recotrmendatlons regarding chartering procedures'r lrag logt.

It was requested thet the lnformatlon contatned wlthln the t'Se I f-char ter tng Dlstrlcts
Sequence of Eventsf informatlon sheet, be made avallable for all Dl8trict CornBaaderg
and Aides-de-Camp, for implementstlon of lnproved chartering and re-charEering
procedures.

-},IORE -
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A mot ion bv Alan Ge1l t'That we conslder next Asenda It em /116. ttcltation Cords" llas
carried.

A motion by Paul Johnson 'rTo abolish citatlon cords for all oositlons ln RoyaI Rangerg
and that the citation cord L,I1l not be a part of the offlclal Royal R6nqers unlform
under any c ircum tanc e srl vras carried.

The dutics of thc Aldes-de-Camp were dlscusaed and e recofErendatlon that
report be sent to the Nattonal Offlce. A motlon by Wes Kllcrease "Ths r
and District Aldes-de-Camp send the Nationsl office a ouarterlv reDortrr rdas lo8t.
By elimi.natlon, the said report !1111 become a Igly functlon.

Chairman reported on the new Adventures ln Camplng handbook, now available as an
official camping handbook for all youth groups, as well as Royal Rangers. Prlce 18
still S1,25, and is much larger and more extenslve than ever (144 pages).

Chairman reported on his recent trlp to Caracas, Venezuela, and a discusslon of the
proposed mlssionary project, as a result of hls consultatlon \rlth mlsslonarleg.

Policy procedures were revlewed. It r.ra s pointed out that a boy may wear only a max-
irmrm of 16 advancement award patches; a boy rrust be at least 15 before becoming
eligible for the Gold Medal of Achlevement. After achlevlng Gold Medal of AchleveEent
status, he may enroll ln the Leedership Trainlng Cour8e but may not wear the altard
plns untll he reaches age 18. A boy, upon reachlng age 18 and ellglblllty as a Lt.
Conrmander, may no longer r1,ear any sevn-on awards or patches lndlcatlng rank earned
as I boy, but may wear only the Gold Medal of Achlevement a8 the sole arrard lndlcatlon
of boyts advancemenE awards. It rras relterated that all Advanced Tralnlng Coursea
are handled through the National Offlce only, The criterls regardln8 self-chsrterlnS
dlstricts was reiterated.

A motion by Alan GeLl "That we incorporate into our National Tralninq Camp proqram

an annua I
the Reclonal

some system or opportunlty to be set up on the schedule to allow for expresslong of
viewpoints and questions and clarifications of Natlonal Office pollcy. procedurear
etc., regarding the Royql Balger s llogMq Ln ggrrelel tt wag carr Led.

i.res Kilcrease reported on crlterla lnvolvlng Royal Rangers blazers. It was revealed
that the Identity Inage Co. 18 no$ defunct. Contact the Natlonal Office for blazer
information.

ttthat the Nati.onal Offlce DreDare a sl MD 1lfted ors. anlzationa 1

bookLet for districts to use for setting uD thelr district Roval Raneers DroRramrr waa
lost. The chalr stated that he would endeavor to condense some of the materlal ln the
Dlstrict Conmanders Notebook for thls purpose.

Wes Kilcreade reported on the actlons of the Aide-de-Camp Councll Executive Cormlttee
and the National Menrs Co[flilttee: (1) ttre Natlonal Camporama discussions, personnel
selection, criterla, etc., (2) The revlel, of the Fronttersmen Camplng Fraternlty
Wllderness crlteria, (3) A report on the Natlonal Comlllttee meerlng at Phoenlx, Arlzona
attended by Wes Kllcrease, Floyd Laraon, and J. Barnes at whlch a re-emphasla on the
broed mlnistrles of the Menrs Department was streased.

-MORU-

The National Training Center acquisitlon lras dlscussed. A tentattve deadline for
pledges to be received lras set at June 1, 1973. Each dlstrlct representatlve lraa
urged to make every effort possible to ralse the pledged amount and gend to the
National office. A relteratlon of the 1972 pl,edges lras revlewed by the chalrman.

A motlon by Alan Gell That those persons appolnted to the A1de-de-Camp Councll secure
a formal blazer outfit a_g_legg_ElLlg.rr was lost.

A motlon by Paul Voorhees
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It was suggested that each Royal Rangers Leader who requests special orders or emer-
gency assistance from the Natlonal Office, after receiving such special assistance,
notify the National Office that supplles dld or dld not arrlve. Ttrts will greatly
assist the National office in quaLity snd service procedures.

It is urgently requested that the Natlonsl office be notlfled of any changeg ln addreag
as soon as possible. This wlll materlalLy as8lst the Natlonal Offlce ln conntrntcatlon
procedures.

A closing prayer of praLse was offered by everyone as a benediction of thi6 Councll,

Adjourned at L2'.42 p.rn., March 31r 1973.

Respectfully submltted,

;?*z,rv%:z-Ah,
Don Frank l in
Aide-de-Camp Council Secretary


